
Scrimmage Clears Deck
ForOpeningBasketball
GameWithKalamazoo

Doublehcader Scheduled As Reserves
Workout to Meet Foe's Second Team

By Ed Kitchen
John G. Heppinstnll, eyeing n- last-minute basket as the

Spartan cage forces closed their final informal scrimmage
with Alma college here Friday afternoon, turned, on his heel,
walked for the 27th annual time to the varsity stockroom#

•pulled nut 16 game uniforms,
——————— an(| Michigan State's 1910

•*>'„** basketball campaign was of-
: flcially on.

*1 r This gesture by the canny Mr.
, Hepplnstall, better known as Jack

♦ li in his versatile capacity of State
f

, . |. i i ' i athletic trainer, menr.s, just as it1" .' ■* , I has for the last 26 times, that the
; preliminaries are over and decks

*^1 '/*''are about to be cleared for action.
'

I'V•'* Strictly speaking it means that
t ' j* / I Coach Ben Van Alxtvne's 15th

\\ ff '> j Spartan team is ready*on.-the-dot'

'/ ■' ' j for Monday night's season opener
X/ \Y l\\ /'/ (with the toui.li little Hornets of

S \'til j 'y* ,« '/ Kalamazoo n.ll»'t!t\
,//. :■ I A ill ' / i RCHERVKS WILL PI-AY TOO
'/'// \ i\ |Hi j ' ^or ,h<* ,lrv,t ,imc m man>' years
/ "(flNlft f!'" I both a reserve and varsity or gage-
' f+'-'rW ment will, be played on the same

'
/ ' nl*Jit. Spat tan seconds are to

( ■KeFxV\. tangle with Kalamazoo reservists
I at 6:30 p. m. white the first-1 inert.

- t t>tf. will go on at O p. m.
Vfl 'HV Meanwhile, mingled opinions

J-?7;' t"!li--..ii s-.• last set-to with",P dying Scots of Alma as the
Spartans applied final touches to
their pre-season drills.
Van Alstyne, cheered by

an improved brand
last two days, was still hoping for

£.* •' a Godsend to jack his reserves up

BBSSHfeSJ^vmZZ!* tn thin**
»•; * 1 FORWARDS HIGHLY PRAISED* * Observer-, who watched State

tangle "wi'h the Scots had more
7T7 1 7* thyn a little praise for the work
1 FrontEntersUnion! Zt'ZZJ.ZeZTiio^ZmZ
j Results In Annual ,h' "" in re"
Vn!ftide Artistry Ju.t what th. Sp«rtan. hav* on

: Ext<?n*ioni*t Will Attend
Chicago Conference

! C. O. May. extension specialist
in form management will attend

| the Conference of the American
Society of Form Managers and
Rural Appraisers in Chicago rext-
Monday and Tuesday.

TRY-OUTS SCHHDl'I.FD
Debate tryouts for men and wo¬

men are scheduled, for next Tues¬
day and Wednesday. The try-
out speeches, which are under the
direction of P. D. Bagwell and
Robert Turner, are to be of five
minute duration and may be ei¬
ther affirmative or negative.
Three-minute rebuttals taken from

tion of Spinach." Mr. Gilbert
I Muhr's subject is "Available Bor-
»n as Affected by Soil Trent

| mentis." Dr. G. J. Bouyoucos andI A H Mick will discuss "Comparl-
! son of Various Water Absorbent
| Cells in Use with Electrical Res¬
istance Method for the Continuous

> Measurement of Soil Moisture
| Under Field Conditions."

C. E. Millar, professor of soils,
ichairman of the Fertilizer Grade
committee of the American Soc¬
iety of Agronomy will present a
report of the committee* work.

, Wreaths, cedar ropes, bows, and
gilded bells complete the decor-
jation* except for two Christmas
trees which will be decorated and
installed sometime next week. A
Santa Ciaus theme is. to be fol¬
lowed' at the Union fireplace,
which will be realistic with stock¬
ings,' a Santa, and a bag of toys.
Margaret Jennnc Tompkins,

senior public school music major,
is again helping Frost with the de¬
corating this year.

| atoga Springs, N
beth Meakin, Dot
jrnond Pinkham.
[James RennOj E;i
ior; Harry Sov
junior; Marion T.i

By PEGGY TROUT
Ninety telephone call* an hour

during the rush seaion in a wo¬
man* dormitory *how* how much
Michigan State college I* indebted
to Alexander Graham Bell. Even
so. there was a time when II.S.G
student* had to get along without
the telephone and a student dir¬
ectory. long considered a part of

which a week was given to check- I Remaining copies go on sale
ing and double checking the facts j Monday at the Campus Book store,
for accuracy. Printing and bind- the College book store. Union
ing the book require two more desk, and the Registrar's office,
weeks. The extra supply consists, of 1422
DELATED FOE ACCURACY copies.
Consequently, this year's book COVERED EART LANSING

was delayed in publication be- Information given by the 1920-
cause so many precautions were 21 directory supplemented stu-
taken to assure correct addresses dent data with East Lansing mat-

Placing teams were awarded
medals. loving cups and scholar¬
ships. The University of Nebraska
won the title in the grain judging
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t damages as twoicridr

,nndent occurred when
p„ t . Unwell sophomore.
,.,t the btuindaries of her

upper bunk and
tumbled over the
edffe Into space. The

peer "ace didn't last
Ion., however, and

wnw.-'d progress was Inter*
I bv a rather sturdy table,
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AyresCancelsDale
To Play In llotel
A1 Kavelin and his 'Cascad-

ing Chords" orchestra will be
featured at Scabbard and
Blade-Pershing Rifles all col¬
lege dance r.cxt Friday night,
Louis Necci, publicity chairman,
announced yesterday.
Mitchell Ayres, originally sched¬

uled to play for the party, was
forced to cancer his engagement
in order to begin an indefinite run
at a New York hotel. After Ayres
notified college officials by tele¬
gram that he would be unable to
plav for the dance, immediate ar¬
rangements were made to secure
Ravelin's orchestra for the occa¬
sion.
STUDIED IN ITALY
A! Kavelin, leader of the or¬

chestra, spent six years at the
Royal Verdi conservatory, Milan,
Italy, studying to become a con¬
cert violinist. However, after
one year on the concert stage,
Ravelin's interest in modern
dance music led him to form his

vn orchestra.
Besides conducting. Kavelin

prepares most of his own arrange-
as well as playing rolo vio¬

lin parts throughout the dance
program. Kavelin has done some
composing, and his songs include

a».kI< tbe popular number, "I Give You
My Word."
OPENED IN NEW YORK
The orchestra made its first ap-.

pearance at the Hotel Lexington!
mart wun soul «o in NVw York city, and soon after
or to himself has began a record-breaking stand at.
With thli cratnntlrg, U>« nook-Cadillac hotel, Detroit.

ils of Study

£lr<aheth Conrad, finding
was to go with S. E.

) meet Miss Eva Le Gnl-
lienne before her

f(ir Thursday night lec¬
ture, told Bob that

Nigllt he might have her

Ravelin's orchestra
after playing in some of the big¬
ger hotels and night clubs through¬
out the country. The band has re¬
cently played at the Waldorf-As¬
toria in New York, the New Penn
club in Pittsburgh, and the Black-
stone hotel in Chicago.

Exhibit Shows
Carved Work

p a perfect even-
d the light to his
rnn Williams; that |

professor an-

Home Ec Staff
Member Dies
In Indiana
Miss Ethel G. Webb, assistant

professor of clothing, died yester¬
day at Robert Long hospital, In¬
dianapolis, Ind., after an illness
of two months.

On leave of absence during
spring term of last year, Miss
Webb returned to Michigan State
college this fall but illness forced
her to return to the hospital.
Miss Webb, whose home is in

Franklin, Ind., had been a mem¬
ber, of the college staff sfriec 1923.
No funeral will be held, but cre¬
mation will take place today.

TAKER MANY COMMITTEES
Pat Wise, Applied Science fresh¬

man, games; Marjorie Doyle,
Home Economics freshman, tree;
Lois Richards, Liberal Arts fresh¬
man, bus; Margery Masterson,
Home Economics junior, gifts;
Mary Ellen Stack, Medical Biol¬
ogy. freshman, coat room; Lornn
Jean Ball, Home Economics fresh¬
man, stockings.
Kntherine Riney, Home Eco¬

nomics freshman, Santa Ciaus;
Virginia Foster, Home Economics
freshman, balloons; and Barbara
Glover, Home Economics sopho-

Introducing the study of stone
and wood carvings for the first
time at Michigan State college,
Leonard D. Jungwirth, instructor

here would bv a j "< 'cutpt,," a"rt'nd";,r|i"' d"^"
day. and Bob. con- ! »" "h,brt. "'„h" 7^"Sunday in the art gallery of the

music building. The exhibit will
last until December 9.
Among the carvings is a scale w , , , . ... . ,,

m.triri «f Juntfwirth < Statue of and evcn the playwrights butler,model of Jungwirth a THEATER IH CATCHING
foiln j In the first place, fascination for

the theater is as catching as the
none No's

Singe Comes to Life On Stage
In Annual Foil Term Drama

By DR. W. FAWCRTT THOMPSON
Director Fall Term I'lav, "Areenl on Youth" ; r„ Junlor En„lnrorini( 5turtfnl

The comedy "Accent on .Youth," which will appear at tile hold high-ranking position in the
Fairchild theater Wednesday and Thursday, Is a play about infra-mural debate tourney Of the
theatrical people. It furnishes a very clear view of that!35 competing teams, only six w-.ll
peculiar breed of human beings known as artists, whose job j for thc S®nl,"flna,s tf>
. ... . , .. m-- held 1 hursdoy at-4:30 p. m.
is their livelihood, relaxation,' .\w\iti»H—p..*# t
hobby, all rolled into one. . i fd Mr °"!">7y "'mp'y ' '

_ • , . . . from one role to another. "Will - _ __
To derive the greatest I u,„ hur, my repuU.Uon? | Writer tn Tnlk 1T

pleasure from this play it is, will that one help It? Will I re- " 1 ,ltl l" 1
necessary to know what sort of j ceive my shnro of the spotlight?" I
psychology ii* back of many of the These are only a few of the wor-'
speeches delivered by the play- ries that they voice.

ght, the actors, the secretary. I GIVER UF LOVE FOE DRAMA
As for Gayc, the playwright

Soil Men Will FrostEn tersUnion
Read Papers

Father Gabriel Richard
stands at the approach to Bi
Isle in Detroit The statue , , , . ..
tratber Rlcbsrd. ao otBjjJJJjth'n« ZZ Mk 117.0
other side of the Belle Isle en- ™
trance stands a statue done by Mr. j , ;
Jungwirth's father. ^ ^ ^ r

The exhibit in the music build- j wVight herself. As toi
ing includes religious figures of the butler, he quotes Shakesepare,
"The Holy Family" and "The Cru- jool(H down on "towners," that is,
ciflxion" .in white oak. and "St. poopie not of the theater, and
Francis" and "The Resurrection." namM his future children after

I ceramics. | actors
AC TORR TALK "SHOP"
When it comes to the actors nad

the playwright, they have com¬
pletely "one-track" minds. All
actors talk "shop" incessantly.
They have no other interests

>rth considering. Since they
have nothing to sell' but them¬
selves. they are tremendously ego¬
tistical and unceasingly blow their
own horns.
Miss Darling, Genevieve, Dickie.

nder the W
m Ohio, N#v. 29—TMrt
truund in a attee at the

were entooibed Unigltt «.>• feet
A PrnniTlnnla Cwl Cm. Tw«

hop, b MM tor th. Ir.ppnl

\>ur rn.mb.rs of th. .oil. d.-
tmcnt will present papers to
American Society of Agron-

Soil Science Society
which will meet in

Chicago, Dec. 4. 5, and 6.
I Dr R L. Cook will talk on "The
Effect of Borax-on the Yield. Ap-

Orin W. Kaye, Jr., will address |.^®n
embers of Sigma Delta Chi. na- j .

«i veritable Dr. Jykell and Mr. ; tional professional journalism j
Hyde. Kind, considerate, and j fraternity at a noon luncheon, j >n '

Ynlelide Artistry
Jnek Fro,t. |P"rt Monda;

To Journalists

fair-minded when at leisure, he is i Tuesday
brutal, tireless, relentless, and Unio
completely oblivious to. every Kj
everything when writing a play, istra
Even when Gayc is about to lose I ed from Europe where he has
his beloved Linda to a younger1 spent the past 18 months as an
rival, he can show that rival how ■ itinerant free-lance writer,
to make love successfully simply During his European wander-
because it appeals to his sense of ings Kaye reached Paris only
the dramatic. shortly ahead of the Nazi* and

Interesting habits i witnessed the siege through its
people i duration.

are portrayed as the play develops His topic has not been onnounc-
Actors are always acting, both on *d-
and off the stage. So Mr. Gallo- j —

in hi, bwt dm- Eronnmift to S|M*ak
wdf.'for tein, a On Tobacco Taxes

beginning »f St:

Croup Name* Delegate*
To Student Congee**

C. S. Logsdon of the economics
IMELL" department will present a paper on
air and j 'Tobacco and Tax Rates by States" j Liberal Arts sophomore of Detroit,
nothing j in Chicago before the Tax Policy was chosen to be the delegate to

Monday. j represent Michigan State college

ttflw in rg CIO-L'AW workers at
lafey tea thrown men oat c

M Mexico.

tow SHIFT*
JSSF.S TIC

Grain Judges Pluec
Seventh InContest
Michigan State college's farm

The ZZncluae, a r„um. of i ,7^n-wTc.'n"STJi.n7 c^-1
spirit ] th* rMidt., of th«. I.XM and th. ' jtr.„ to Im h.ld at Olivrt j Gr,in Jud ( cont,„ at Kmui

th.y hav. on Intwitat. trad., 1 D«.mb.r 14 and 15. Ci,y Mo ,hu WKk accordin(( lo
an announcement made by the
j farm crops department.

Coached by Prof. H. R.' Petti-
grove, farm crops, the team which

the trip was composed of
Meyers, Lansing senior;
Westrate, Cooperxville

junior; Robert Tice, Sandusky Se¬
nior, and Raymond Elbing, Pigeon

r—ftASKKTH%1.L-^l*ace 4

Society Picks
New Members
Pi Mu Epsllon, national mathe-
latics fraternity, announces that
h? following have been elected to

DemandEvolvesDirectory,ResearchShows

Albert Wa
ids junior; and
Lansing junior.
Members are chosen from those
tudents who have finished cal¬
culus, hove satisfied rigid scholas¬
tic requirements, and who show

interest in and an aptitude
for higher mathematics.
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Troops Guard Btttharegj
As NazisMopUp Enemies , ( harlot It t

Under an art
Ott'n seven i
ration hall •*"
anfil to poait

WASHINGTON—The fnaMr ntcry cf the CIO convention
an the dramatic iloel of «Ha Iretween the greatest show,
lan In organized labor and the greatest strategist.
Each scored hi keeping with his character. John L. lewis.

Agriculture ami Veterinary .Science divi-
(aiONa. In addition, several entries of col- Aroundthe

Editor'sDesk
wflach active participation in an event of
this importance ia an example of Michigan
State's ranking aa a major institution in the
held cf agriculture, a field in which it en-
jots a high reputation.
let the eastern highbrows shout "cow-

cotlcge" at us: we're proud of it

I "telegraph his pun
] Martin Dies, through
tee on subversive net
public in Washington

trouble in finding n husband. |
This fact has been borne out

through u study made by the Uni- j
versify of New Hampshire's ap¬
pointment bureau. Women grad¬
uates have had ro trouble placing
themselves as teachers in home 1
economics. During recent years)
vacancies reported to the bureau j
have been double '.he number of
women eligible to fill them.
The reason: Turnover in the

home economics field is high be¬
cause the average teacher marries
within three years.

International Comr
American exponents
tlculnr, Dies warms!

jiu 91 • woria mm n pmiy wmm sm
Stranger Than fiction ;■ "r"—?■
Unfolding on the pages of eurraat daily m>> d tnluf is aa

newspapers is one of the most novel true - ' ——*'
mystery yams of recent years. The low*
arm of Uncle Ram has reached all the way M „|[M„ ,u
from Washington to unmask charactam ami wnst hawnwl «a mu
plot cf a Michigan political ster>* that Has body ever ihestut «a
been shrouded in secrecy. ",Iu' ** look buck
Turning the glaring spotlight cf a grand ul « „milUo" >

jury's Indictments on Frank McKay. Hi- ^

! tlonal tones
at his desk.

A few brickbats v.-r -
i with bouquets in M-v
'

receptitm Thursday i • v y
kient-elect Henry . r

city as ofTicinl tfivov r t>
j government to inaugural*
• Manuel Camncho, m-.tlvc
i Mexican president
[. Real and verbal 1
i provided by followri : del
I candidate Gen. .luan Altr
: who inyt Camncho t- ' . t
i the U. S. in order to j ..te
. ish merchants" with Mi x.ur
kets

i NAZIS RAID LIVERPOOL
Now Liverpool is : ... .m

ks sad telli SAVgS no raow srilT
Well, no- j When Hillman finished. Lewis

ifei ret ! had lost the battle. The opposi-
»w channel! tion unions, which town had
we study! cowed with scorching rhetoric
d we get n 1 *nd the packed committees, tixok
m, is a tar- ' tbe offensive behind Hillman. The

! noisy but weak left wing caved
■vntnsna » mwumiuciii wi of research ! Murray got the assurances he

for General Motors corporative. sad has received! demanded and 21 hour, later,
more hnnorary degrees than most college presidents.; Lewis, crooninc a teartul swan
His sugneation about what to do to remedy the > «"«. ""Tendered "* »«'■

iMst-lovtng attitude which he deplores rw riaht; Th'' "I*" ®[ J"f"' L- „
!■ llw, ,, I not the only feather m Hillman s
"All t am asking you to do." Kettering ha. staled. i «£*' " ,r,um^ ***

-i, to turn ammi and let the past take rare of "» UO
Ihelf it la tlw 'tooeat' uilhg In the world in.fi"^"' Common* element,,
way Take the history_ hook, and bumthem "0-| Ubj[ „ th, ..^ „r rttlr
Throw, them away, let's make sonwthms '«-' nc|p|r w.prf. „„
the future. Let s put a departmeot of future into c[() (f [n<m wlI)n,ni!
the universities and colleges. That is where we j rnn|rt,| Th>t wouM ha„
are going to spend all the rest of our life, so why lhc illbo, movement the
are you worrying about the past?" nvt of ,nv hope for AFt.-CIO
'Merry Christmas" From Hawaii (*""• »"<t a smashing blow to the

• The Stale Hews received it, first Christmas card ! administration

EVANSTON. 111. —The writer
of a famous *roilegt song whose
modesty kcpl him from the public
eye for 28 years hus finally ac¬
cepted recognition. He U Theo-

: doir Van Ktten, Chicago pharma-
i cist who in 1912 composed the
[ words und music of **Qa U North*
j western" while n senior In North-
■ western university schodl of
| pharmacy.

At Northwestern recently he was
; honored guest of the Northwestern

A LITTLE BIT
Independent

>rgannation will
lion breakfast Si

I AS Pres. Louis Neeri
that business .it the Campu
bureau it rapidly growim
the benefit of those who i
take advar.'afe of its qua

grc included in the charges. Grant! junaw
have ttarked at the heelg of noma of them
for year*, but the men invotveil have always
been aequittet).
It is. of course, unfair to pass any judg¬

ment on the guilt or innoeencr of the per¬
sons namcl in the imlictmenls. That is the
jury's joh. But as the ease continues,
political history is being marie in Michigan.

rt mv t rsn oN—
Pi Mii Epiulnn will hold

meeting TiMmdav at 7:15 |
room 12.1 Morrill hall
Dr. Wclmerx will .«prak

bit of Comets and Their

The true measure of Hillman''
strategic mastery was that he Herl

j the can to his opponent m such «
deft manner that Lewis* follower*

; could not erupt. They would ha*x
i dose *n at the. drop of the hat had
j Hillman fittn \x>»ce to one ^orti
i of pe.vonal feeling against Lewis

Hut Hillman knew that a per-
i soha! attack was just what Lrwn
i wanted, had tried for months t
j provoke And he has fough'^t."
i many battles in his 24 years .

j union leader to fall into
| of a trap. .He suptnrssed hi* pet ■
j sonal .infer and kept the fight t.
the ground on which Lewis

: couldn't wm—that the CtO wa<
' forces must unite to preserve theii
common gains

place and Mrs. "This b as far aa I'mM."

Bribes liv Less Attractive
Petty grofting, of the type thgt has o>--

cui retl cn campSs in the past, is always dis¬
tasteful business. Sooner or later it is
discovered and hard feelings usually result.

Now that Student council has enacted a
penalty provision to he applied against stu¬
dents guilty of taking bribes or gifts for
using their influence to throw student con¬
tracts to certain businesses, stories of such
activities may be i xpected to decrease.
The prospect of being . eliminated fruit

extra-class activities, and possibly from cal¬
lage aim, should he a rather forceful dete--

of the paper was devoted to that purpose.
Soviet, I"aires Go in Revene
The Deimit Free Prrsa ought to get plenty of com¬

pliments on iL society section of last Sunday It
pulled a stunt that every newspaper man who ha*
scorned society new • lorgs to do. The section was
devoted almost entirely to men; bridegrooms' photos
in*trad c( thure of the bride* were published, the

Bio-Sketch Shot
Background Of
(Minpus . triors

i Jchn Rischman. Gi.rd M
senior, has had m< • •'&i
'perier.ee than any " r"
cast in "Accent on Y
man plays a charm''

. of Frank Callow a>. 5 ^
On campus, Ri*c •
lead in "Henry VIII. ***

I in Lben's "Wild D' "'
: one of the propert « A

»-year-old Indian of PocateUo!
, Idaho.
' The .rhol.rship was citabllshcd
I in recognition of an Indian treaty
concluded at Fort Meli;,. Mich!.
granl.ng three section, ol land to
the institution, later de,i|nated a,

i the university.
_ I In high school i

OLIVET—Olivet college Ir.od- i t*»rrd "Pride ai
I tertently may have f.iund a meens ' Wht* Piayiag in a
to attraet male students — bv "«»a»y. he appca.
dropping lootbull. ccat Fever,- "Su>.
College officials announced that ""d "The Deunkai J

with elimination ol luottaell as an Ruchaeu ts a mc:
intercollegiate sport enrollment A*tha Phi. drama:

; has increased (rom 269 10 271 and Tipping the scale,
[he percentage ol male students R'whn»a i» technic;,h" .nrrraaed noticeably. i "biggest" men on <

. Virginia Meek, wh
A student at Eastern New Me*- tor • character pert

ico college has ap;l.ed to Mrs. 1. » junior speech maj
frank P..1U. director of housing, [mouth. Miss Mack

she might have eotly iaitiated into
w,Ul ,hr« or Fhi, dramatics hon...

«Mibi» frcn ttho mi#ht ho aus- peareg (n Ave Stud..
AI- a ZaVcaAxm nuu- ; KU on campus,

ite smLn'i m',h' * drafted, Although this is h,u» student earnestly requested production, she Ira.,
! T^ 1 »~-.c-i. shows

•p. nmenrewcr.mrTTi ps-toi ftarten brand mxmi
fUturaesi with the.r purehear* a cpaatMwg uie peel three yeas
gar left the nearby highway and headed to- bobs when I voice ay
•fend the stand. When it Anally came to a ally wrong. I believe, as
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IfffC Inducts Sponsors
nMartial Ceremony

• (harlolt* WWHd*
I Vnder »n arch oI mbtrn matte by officer escort,, Michigan

seven corps sponsors entered the stapc at Denton-
hull last night for their official installation, and ad-

mfil to positions in front of the units they represented.
I After announcement ef the * —
action el sponsors wad nmde
, the t'adet Regiventsl ad-
,t,int Theodore Hay; John*

a president of the nBcers'
mO his a "to, David Laldlaw,

«d to eorh corps sponsor.
,r with her tnslsnia
; llurhstts stepped in
h sponsor, the five

HtVtl
, focused on each

. . iie received the sitver
was |he only lighting

. j.rfvnUtioe.
a. nau-rh ilajed by the bard» tor corps sponsor

rr Wood, to leoee tho hull
the -abcr areh. She was
„ order by the sponsor

v colt artillery, Miriam
f„r ivrshing Rifles, Joseph -

I s.r;,th, ior tield artillery, Jnc-
p ,r, c; for Infsnlry, Ma-
j.Vi. for cavetry, Wfrtcia
l\ ,icd for the band, Anna

nuts sponsors dress
car; Cadet CoL Jo Wood.

tnappen Fears
l ar Situation
jorils Nation

Action!
From the
Women's Angle

New Performance
MenHandle* Free
Show Crowd*

t a yellow marquisette gown,
featured by full bishop sleeves,
o sweetheart r.eckllne. bouffant
fklrt, and nipped in waist, for the
ceremony She was escorted by
Harry Jackson, cadet colonel.

e drcs« worn by Miriam
Nickle, Bill Porteous* partner for
the installation, was pink, its full
skirt of chiffon, its long wnistcd.
fitted bodice of lace. Other de-
Mils of her gown were lace pock¬
ets. puff sleeves and a high neck.
WEAK9 WHITE GOWN
Jo Smith, escorted by Hay Ho- !

land, wore an oyster white- chU- j
fon evening dress. With it she)
wore a matching wool Jacket tic- | completed the regulation amount
rented by pastel sequins. j of ^cMew and have participated
Jacqueline Dn foe's dress, made

of blue silk Jersey, featured a
"high-low" wajst line, and draped i
full skirt. Scrolls of gold thread J
trimmed its shoulders and pouch
pockets. Herbert Hentschel was
Jackie's escort.
A blue fatin brocade bodice and

voluminous skirt combining blue
net over pink net, comprised Ma¬
rion Pugsley's frock. She was w-
cortcd by ftaljJv NorVell.
HAS MILITARY MOTIF
In military style, Pat McKiddy's

white bcngnlire dress had u fitted ;

Jacket set off by gold epaulets. ;
gold braid on the front closing.!
and leg o' mutton sleeves. Larry

"The primary weakness of the
American theater is its failure to
present the really significant dra¬
mas of the world." Eva Le Gnl-
liene, one of the foremost figures
of the present day stage, said be*

Approximately 8.000 students
jammed the annual free show for
Michigan State college students
at the State theater during its
three performances Thursday,
afternoon and evening, Vem

( Sicotte. theater manager, estirr.ai-
While Rome of the women's world take over their military | < <t md»y.

duties or filiiell rehearsal* fhr the fall term |ilay, act ion on 1 "Sailor's Lady" with Nancy j lore a locture-course audience ns.
the women's front at Miehifnn State remains heaviest on1 Krll>' and Jon Kali was the main .emblcd in the M.s.c. auditor-

—»■»■—-lass.'iftgaa.'Sf£!"ar;.,a—
.... ■ - ^ sponB- _ I'Sht comedy portrayal of navy modrrn American Ihenler to a

rd lhr mllUmum „mouril prac- !£'"* M^n ha,:p€n' whon ,hc j Bbror»
•i— in tttaia' 1**4 ! "et t com** ,n- popular best-sellers, acd ignoring
!h" w«k front H ,o « p. m. Mon- '» °ddi:lnn ,hc ™ln ("lure'! «■' ?' «•* P-t" »«
day through Thursday.
The Alma college vs. Michigan

Stnte college field hockey game
scheduled for today has been In-

Actress Wants Better Theal
• ♦:*•/ • • • • ♦ «v

Reveals Weakness, Lauds Few American Productions

Thw fall term. 40 women stu¬
dents have come out for fencing
jird have been instructed by mem¬
bers of Seheimn Scotta on ^the
techniques and arts of the sport.
The honorary also sponsors and
judges intramural tournaments.
Student* who have not complet-

PARTIES
(Continued from Page 1)

definitely cancelled
poor playing conditions- cauacd by I
inclement weather.
Forty-two women students came

nut for volleyball tryoutu Thurs¬
day afternoon. The first Inter- j
das 4 game is scheduled to start!
prorhptly at 7 p. m. next Tuesday, j
Six games will be played during I
the entire competition.

Tower Guard Titles—
Mrs. Robert Shaw.-Wean Elfsa* :

both Conrad and Dean Marie Dye
were feted at a dinner given by I
Tower Guard, honorary scholasf
tic and service organization for
sophomore women. Tuesday.
The women student* who were

in charge of the affair were Betty
Allen, Helen Stayers, and Bonnie
Jean Wells.

brevity on the Red Cross, j stated that Broadway productions,
a Pete Smith novelty, n color I for the most part, are not the
cartoon, and an "Unusual Occu- -.heater in her definition of the
p it ion" reel were presented. j word, but are what people engag-

performances, instead of led In theatrical work usually call
the usual one, were held thi.«
in no attempt, to eliminate the
crowding and pushing of former
years," Sicotte said.
Since this new system proved

successful, it will be continued in
future free shows.

last year, I am convinced that the
American people want to roe
worthwhile play*. The future of
the theater In thiW country lies itr
the performance ef great play?
by the greatest actors so that
people in all parte of the country
can enjoy drama," Miss Le Gal-

Lusl
. the guest

tain out of this war. i binrd a full net skirt and stra)
if the situation of j k«s satin bodhe.

•nine* any more pre-'j Installation cerrmonie* we
r.if, M. M. Knappen, followed by the Military Ball,
department of history t Another party of the evenb
it m tence, stated last was the Delta Sigma Phi ter
• about 40 student* at- party held at the house.
,• diacunlon j OTHSB VKEK-tLND rA«Tlr.9

1 Tnnichl's snrial ralriutar i
rmpha«l»d that i clud,, ,h. Chi t>mr«a 1,rm part,
n war dof« nnt lircva- ; ,hr ||rm» Economic Little
in an expoditionar,'t;,,,,',-,. Alpha Gamira Delia's

'ready virtually ! wrlv ot th(, Un(on, and Kappi

Union ballroom. Art Howland'
orchestra will play for this sec¬
ond annual fall term party, and I
.Inn Rovlck, Liberal Arts senior,
will act as master of ceremonies.
Decorations will be carried out

in the Christmas theme The fol¬
lowing committee chairmen have
been named: John B. Wright, np-
plled srlcnco junior, band,, tickets,
and' programs; Addl«on Brown, I Dr. N. A. McCtme's lopic for
Agriculture senior, decorations: g; 30 and 11 n. m. services Sun-
Evan* Wells, forestry sophomore, day will be "Jesus, Our Brother
and Jack Mcintosh, Liberal Art* and Friend,"
freshm.in, will assist with deco- The Vesper service from 8 to j
rations; Joe Dorkow?ki, business 5:45 p. m.. will be presented by

Church
This Week

WKAR

Highlights
By I'atly Jran RIMty

The battle of the ages continue*
on Saturday afternoon, with the
women still trying to b
ir» answering t|tie*Uot
them by Cliff Jenks.

IfW the last contest,
ago, Eaton Rapids worn
featcd by Charlotte
.veek

"Too much of our moder
is merely ihow business," the
siieaker .said. She criticized the¬
atrical munagers and radio and
movie prtxlucer* as well, for "un- j not b^jjeye that it can be consid-
dcr.'.timating tin- inlalltgmn of tled „ r|vol lhr slnae ..Thl.
tlie American |»bplf.'' | tnlktej lack the fundamental puw-
LAIIDS Pl.AV ( OWING HERE . -r of the theater to irake the au-
In her criticism of the present dienee an actual fart of the per-

day State. Miss I^Oaltieriie spe- | hirmanee," she emphnslxed
r 1Menllv exempted a tew currently 1 Miss Le Gallienne constantly
popular plays. She particularly I presented her belief that the "liv-
Intided the production of Alfred ins theater" must do irnre thun
t.unt and Lynn Fontaine In "Thee j entertain. She believes that drama
Shalt He No Nl*ht," ottd advlaed ! eon tie one of the foremost instru-
alt students to see tho play at Its i rrcnls for good it it "fultUs its
performance here. V | destiny.'"
Mi., la- Gallienne, eltln# the ex- TRACES THEATER GROWTH

ample of the symphony and opera,
shot at' PrnPr*<'d the creation erf subsidiz*

- cd theater. "Only in this way," she
1 said, "con the worthwhile conterrt-

ro weeks - and classical plays reach,
were fie- , audience they droerve."
•u. Thi ■ jn connection of her idea of; #

ting Mt subsidized repertory theater*. Mis* j | () I I Kill I

tionx of the theater hove^efiS^
had tremendous influence,
potential power of the Evil#
theater." Mi** Le Gallienfte stal¬
ed, "lies in tho performqrrcR^jpf1:
the great plays of the p^st
present." ,

Tlie netrcs* constantly MiMNvd
the value of having ptayif* pFe*

CALLS MOVIES A PURGE i formed so that they would be ac-
The actress discussed the infiu- | ccssible to nil lovers of the

cnce of moving picture* on the "Riding ptay« is not enough.".
stage, stating that movie* haw! "A piny con only ,HV®
done much to "purge" the theater j wh*n l* l^rformed." i
of it* more undesirable element, j The lecturer illustrated- Her lec-
"Today'k theater-goers aro not so {lure with many anecdote* and
willing tn pay to see an irferior personal experiences coreernnlg
ploy when the movies are able, j her life in the theater. w/,
and occasionally do. present some | rERMIT9 QI'ERTION PERIOH
of the world's trenlert fwrform- ! Aft|,,. th(, rnnc,u.lon of
era and ptaywrltex," Mis. La Gal- j Uirr Mi„ ,,0 Gallienne aqxwoarf
' "n*,, ,, ... | written quesllonx roneernlng fWhile Mim Ix- Gallienne stated | fr„ lhTO,„ shr wtp,mAy to
her belief In ll» importance of | quMt, (op n ,T„dinif by a

art, she dof* wr|tt^n by hl,r fnther; thn
noted poet Richard Gallienne.
Dean of worren Flisabeth* CMi-

Tracing the development of the ,

I theater from it* origin in early >
religious festival*, it wo* pointed

! out that the significant eontribu- !

jPre-Vet* Pay Visit

itroduced Mi*« I«e Gallienne,
cinducted the question1 pMHod
i» close of the lecture.

RVMtY, LAST oat .

ma. OurSin . U»hfi Cm

"SPRING PARADIT
rA ItTOOM ■

UNtlAY -I* ji
Ot'M risat
mo. hit on
«H»K ••JOT'* ,

montN

Stuart Br

Ttge of Midland,
highlight of Saturday p.
e a review of the foot-

id -■ pecia! play by play
vill be inclu

- British Empire, ( I)rltn., vrft ,.f(„
pointing out that;

iwrican foreign pol-

nl nt the For-
t Mayo-

further old to

ir cabin. Also, the
Delta Chis, and Alpha

I term parties at their res
homes tonight.

AWARDS
(Continued from poge 1)

i administration sophomore, pn-

i Irons.
HALL FETER BIRTHDAYS

I North hull's residents born In
I November were feted at a birth-
; day dinner Wednesday night.
Guests Included Hester Myers.

I Btubara Eiler, Hetty Miller. Mar-
i thu Ann KotHn and Sybil Lull.
I Mrs. B. G. Bunn, housemother,

| The table decoration*, in charge
i of Betty Streeter

music students. The following pro- j program, .raca amon una
gram witl be presented; Organ OrMTIth. honorary captain*, v
selection*--Prelude by Corelll and i so appear.
Sarabande by Corelll, Mary Flem- Candid camera fan* wm
irg; violin aolo Adagio from well io "tune in" at 11 h m

| Bach, Mary Cunberg; Ensemble— day, for1amateur photograph
| Prelude from Mendelssohn. Mary he the topic of the WHA Re-r
Elizabeth Kerth, organist. Jean program. The first in h se

I Howland, pianist, and four via- hobby program*, it will bi
; lins; vocal colo—"Trust in Him," entcd by l^e Morrow.
| l.y Itambl.il, Ik.ris Arrt.r. ,n; or- ncu,lo0i -,nj |t,y Gritlith.
gun selection*, Max Baker. Hurry j

i Brungcr is in charge of the pn

Inllicnne proposed the crea-
of civic theaters in at least I Forty-five Michigan State vet-!
>f the great American cities, erinnry student* were gnegt* of;
* theater*, wi'h only one pur- g Chicago packing company for!
to present great plnys, would luncheon and u tour of it* plant 1

Re- 'be free from the worries of finan- yesterday,
play | ciol affairo. she pointed out. ! The student* visited a chem- ;

i the MAKER F.XTENRIVE TOUR j left I factory Friday mornirz and
Paul i Another important failure in they will tour radio station WON
ill «f- | modern theater i* that it I* almost | Sunday afternoon.

■ entirely centered in New York] Jome* Steele, East Lansing jun- :
Id do c<dy." Mis* IJt Gallienne sta'ed. ior. ha* charge of all arrange-.
Mon- I Boring the last season she devoted | ments for tho trip.

\ \
i Unit

o on extensive tour of the
State*, covering over |

nile* and playing in 42. CLASSIFIED

Bet; Alphtided that beiides 1 Chartdlcr.
..id war there a ill Ignore Warner and Hcle i Beebe.
•a icd trend toward Kappa Kappa Gamma Schedule#
«.er for the federal ! for participant* will »>e posl<Kl in
The Un ted State I advance on the bulletin iNwrds in
m • peakcr, "ha* al- ! the Uni.m annex, auditorium, and
d t » a considerable ) Morrill ball

. - n.ncntal inter c; - WH.I. GIVE DEMONSTRATIONS
v.itt enterprise." j A demnnstration debate for
d < n the discussion 1 student* "f netghlioring high
•o a* J.din Cecd. | rchtH.l* will lie gixcn by MAC.
r Michigan student j and Albion team* The debate,
t Coed spoke on which will be followed by an ojien

of English lead- forum discussion, i- under the di-
>aid whs not shaken ! red ion of p D. Bagwell. The af-
i proved herself sue- j firmutive R»drt will l»e upheld by
way, I M SG debaters Robert Nichols,
that England'* war I Liberal Aits senior, and Fred

ndergone an almost ; perry. Liberal Art-» junior. !«es-
i-.e since the begin- j tcl- Fteminc and Tom Brock will
v r. ;ind that fere- defend the negative side for Al-
1'ieseAI British alms ' blol1

i for the i

i centerpiece and mnrshmallow!
xnowmen ax favnri Tall srarn 111
cardies In glass candlesticks com- i

'

pleted the effect. j p
FLAN.TEA SUNDAY
Mr*. Milo B. Bunn Will b

honor guest at a tea Sunday
noon at North hall. Ruth

i Home Economics sophomor

The Fii

board.
Sundi

ind Mr

esitle hour from
have a* its guest
iry David Grey 1

l'oiiM»lD|ci*«t Will AiMrr**
llorlirulliiru Souirtv

,

Marshall, pro
. will at'end tl
•e of the 'Virgii

j Chester. Va . no
ncsday ;.nd Thu

; Marshall will

following as head;
Hostesses, Barbar;
sical Education «

parties, L«?ona T

the Religious r ,u
la* breakfast a' the

p. Dr. H. D. Grey v

CORAL GABIES
TONITE ISAT.)

DANCING t TILL I
TO RAIU. (iARDNEIi

AND III* RAND
MIS * C

Fwn :

7:30

ROOKRINDING

PAT OWIM

iNioaMATio:

boration thrcugh-
ii ope. "The B^i,iis^
he second speakci
he old social and
cannot continue.'

j Engineer Will Atltlretw
[Grand Kajiiil- Gltil>
I Pri.r. C C DeWift. hf6d ot tti

ely centered on
n*. Joar So\*ag".
ihomore from De-
man cf the meet-

pin/m Fitul Color Scheme
dps Mark Service Piftes

l can say to Dickie
lucky to leave the |

I fore he becomes

11:\ BARNES "All i
s drivi

nan who went out arc pamtct
the town red, the i three year
working on the \ "Without \1
have painted the t would be .

r.any different col- j the greenh
j ture buUdii

behind ho
which has Just been

art uud Just 1 finished by the famters. furnishes
rvice pipe line, on j an example of the "excellent
water lines arc : work thu crew is doing, he *a»o.
lue. with a gray ! Schedule for painting bunding*
ing hot, soft water i is worked out by the B ana vr

eiih a minimum oi

s But the fact that
y mo-t forcibly during thl* sophis-
I- ticated comedy is that once a pcr-
n son ha* worked in any capacity in
f the theater, from doorman to a
- producer, he is never completely
'» satisfied in any other vocation.

BurnsWill Present
Poetry Readings

P-tintan employed
' and a mm fur-
WPA rilRgf l Ik,

* of

Vincent Godfrey Burns, poetry
conflict in student | rfiidcr and author, wilt give a
the buildings. Almost ail ubllc ,alk at Michigan SUte col-
during the school year u done at,^ ,Gday al 3:3o p. m.
night. | Burns, co-author ot "1 Am a
«,n)i-gloss paint. U*d Ml ®"* Fugitive from a Georgia Chain

sus faces can be washed three to jnd wv(„, othcr bovka
four times before rcfimsning^n , ^ ^ and poetry, has spoken
necessary. Davenport, says. In- . ,cv„i
tertors ct ait buildings are wa.-hed . A [urn|cr
at rfast once a jear. ., p.csidcnt Wilson, h

hLrel t|uan:i-;tional reeognlUon i
J£TLt: tncunSfwhen an ? reader ».U, hi. r-

barrel of faint -skims I over NBC. . ,

ov«r. From -JO.UOO to «.M0 »■!-
Ion, are used lor one coat of the
waib. ceding. «wl fixtures
Iwdkllny t on campus.

i fraternities

read some of hu i
11 j Tlie program will be |

SutuUii roum of tk# 1

GIFT GUIDE

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

from

LOCAL
MERCHANTS

SHOP SIFTING _ # _
BY SANTA

Well, diristmaa 1* creepiri up ;
on u* again. It'* nbvinu*. but have j

f II A IV F I BI If 1r—-SHOP EARLY!
With vacation itartlr* Dec. 29 j

we arc not going to have many |
day* to do our ihopplng when «e |
gel home. Wb> not plan to do . .. _T. .

the major part of your buying »n WOPlI kil* jll**t ruCL'lVCtl from ht. >lt k Ihttl
Lansing and East Unlni *torei
before you leave for hoeee? he Heeds VOUr lielli.
While 1 was waaderlng tferaath

the sure, th. other day l.netked . n , . ...
that local aterchanU have a fine Lxuills f'lose Deeetlliier Z\l. « hv not "MM»p
■Haglay of Christawe Hits. Slta-
pen and gUrea aad shirt, aad earlv" uiid eel your ciioiee in (.liristniwa xifiis?
tie, are reail, naiifhtag IBs tatf.
Voa eoatda'i gt*« » —eh keMfit VuU cun eliminate those lust hurried tiav» and
Slit to ary mass.

ughMM^'u^eag'afclll'wSi ®ni°.v home by buying your gift* NOW.
. aaMnatB «w MMO. M
yew Bad taita, aad ha ihI- Far yaur coiivenivuce lilt: "Gill Guide" will
.My dan. there an haadraAl al '

"Gift Guide" SlurU December 3 ^ uPPMr 'u A* with a variety of aug*
Wulell for it! leather —- that will 1hold bath Kesliomt.

iHtrljiBan #tate Unus 1



BubPb

Champ'* Brother
Trie* for Spttl'
On Mat Team
If wrestling ability runs In the

family, Michigan State should
have another tine mat performer

SPORTS |
X X X XSportlines

BY JOE SIMEK Veteran Center Set
For Final Seaaon

If past instances mean anything,1
State's forces should be on the
long end of odds in Monday's en¬
counter. In the 25-year rivalry
between the.two schools, the Spar¬
tans have won 16 of the 18 en¬
counters.
State started out with a 34-27

JUflMUfh the story veers from
Jfcji truth at times, the picture
Mfci the punch that shows why
jjjjftaB (9 the king of collegiate
flgfMm It is a pleasant reminder<fe|ri|sclB*'s place as one of the
igllNft Immortals.

. game comeback in the middle of
| the 1040 schedule after being
| counted out because fo injury.

* not until 1939
regular post. In

which edged out Marquette, 21-14.

Something new in college tour¬
naments and entertainment for
high school gridders here for the j
grid bust Dec. 14 is being planner! I
by Conches Fendley Collins and
!'"Brick" Durham.

The two are scheduling a dou- |
hlrheader of the finals of the all-1

< college boxing and wrestling tour-
! naments to be held in the flcld-
| house that afternoon.
I Collins is opening entries for
i the wrestling tourney next week
j and expects to run of the pre-
. liminaries on the 12th and 13th
; Boxing Mentor "Brick" Durham I
| already has 30 men for his hutf of I
| the twin-btli and will post draw-1

i iimlnary encounter.

jwjc Faculty Will Take
is ivt- Purl In Discussion

Out-of-Town conches number » year s f.raard wall was Bill Rupp. • ion, Deun L. C Emmons of tlie
51. with Buffalo holding a member- junior guard town Uamvillr. Ky. Liberal Arts division, and Mr W
ship of 16, who are whooping it up Hupp, who has brer, hailed a? the R. Fee. history department will ;
after the bung-up game played by best defensive guard since All-! participate. The discussion will j
tackle Danny Morabito In the West I American Swt Wagner, was n ter- be broadcast over WKAR Monday |
Virginia game. Others members ror U> cppoauig barks. Frank j from 1:30 to 2 p. m. I
live all the way from Lake Michi- Kara*. Fred Carter Bob Fried-I In brief, the discussion will con-|
gan to the east const. Included in I lund Lew Smiley. Bill Kennedy, I t*»n three major items: First, the
the body Is Detroit's top *porta Danny Moral*!* Tom Johnson. distribution of Income, mean-
man. Harry Wlamer, who used to I Tory Arena are other veteran 1 that some people have ii rela- i
pound out this column in 1935-36 i linemen who will be back to bol- j lo* lncome ,n comparison
Wiamer has given up some of bis ,'atrr the .quad m 1941 with those that are high: second.
n*Uo pre.— "".1 «*» over Into ^hnun ,,, toclud. '
the •dvertisin^ ilrld. bu. continues 1 Lee Ben jm pound urkle '^.'^uVAn. by toe Z.plr Unrd

; with hi. broad.-.,!. ,,r the Lion', j i„.m Be.tr.„.t Moth N.ck „d)u,tment of the notional! lame. He alao aired the Michigan : Ford»n «vurd. Glenn DetU-rt „ sove,nmento! change,
contests Pontiac end R> \ Fraleigh. 185 Jj)|t>ad

• • • pouad#riocmaa Cram Detroit: Dob j ...
'—■"■I •» «•'*»«• Andetor M.' ,,-und All-State * .r ^luw.inliut Hl.llla

the PewaUwu Athletic flub *f tackle from Bay City; and Gale w5|l©C IUII8I FlOltlH
Hew Teek awards the Hrkaun | Gaymer. a 21C> pound tackle from : IV if
HMMTlal trophy, perhaps the I Unsung Central rami IUeetlllgS

f .' ; John Doneth, extension special-
C? 1 n • ap ist in farm management, began a

i sophomore hwiminers Boost" «**".>«. «iu> farmer.!
mw 1 ,his WC*k ,0 •c,'u,,ln, ,h"n wi,h

Stale Tank Team Hopes j JSSS-Lt'Zl
, ' ' proAUble (arm organisation.

JA,"-->llgh only five lettrrmen from last year's swimming J Meeting, will be held until* back. Coach Russell "Jake" DauU-rt expects his ; December II In 15 countlea dt low-
to be stronger this year. -The Spartan tankers last I ,r Mlchf*n .V coop*r"l'.on wi,h
won eight out of ten meets.
1940 freshman team*
ill except four of the >"■ but it will be monger than

fcpohman records and they Usl }"r' "rd
—til k. the backlMihe of this Th' '»unmr" bach fromWW be the backbone or this blt )rlr Farmer. Don.
grws vanity. .a Ladd. Huntkv J.duwon. Fred
Four sophomore, who didn't go. Himmelem and Lee Grant.

«* tor »re«hmau swimming last; Georfe Roger, and Jack La¬
peer may break tnbj the lineup. ; France. Ust year'. d.ver,, didn't
Two of these are from Uattle return to Ktssil. but Larry Luoto.

C^pak, Fred Stillman, a dash man, j Huntley Johnson, and Paul Emer-'
-and Don Root, back.troker The I ,ck wdl give Stale power at the

, Other two are Fred Besancon, free , iprinaboard.
} atyler from Detroit and Marvin .

SI'ARTON DRUG 8TORE
517 W Grand River. Ph. MSI

valley centuries
rhunritsing and

Department of Speech and Dramatic* Presents

•ACCENT ON YOUTH

LamingColorplate
Company

Ry Knahint Gilbert

Priffd al

BREAKFAST

UNION ^ GRILL
TABLE 8ERVKE-7iI5 - 9=to Monday Thru Saturday

rKositchekwbros.

P1M. BRING BALANCED TEAM
r j Kalumaroo will bring a team
• ' here which is balanced heavily

with veteran material and, led by
Capt. Edward Drier, six-fopt,

Batter | three-inch center, ore heavy and

Danny Ryan, six-foot.

ball bust on Saturday, Dec.
Bill Rupp, Junior guard from
Louisville, Ky., was presented
with a pen and pencil set fc
ing the team's best blocker.
Both Amon and Griffeth were

on the past season'
Griffeth has been a regu

lar for three years nnd made

i Walker, senior from Kingsport,
Tcnn., is slateif for one guard and
183-pound Russell Zick for the

j other. Also pegged for action ore
hat Johnny Oeorge Wllliums. Chevy Chose.
a — center, and Bill Maxwell, on-

TNREF. START AS REGULARS
If the , starting a season for the flrst

! time in a regular role for the (lotiflips Sclicilulc
Mixed Twin Bill

meter chase, which Is approxi
•mately 6.2 miles. To<lay four
more miles are mapped out for
the all-college championship run.
Running with the varsity will

be Coach Lauren P, Brown's fresh-
team, which has been point-

Irg to this meet for two weeks. The
will start at 3 p. m. and will

be held over the regular course,
starting and finishing on the track

champion is certain to
be crowned, for little Dick Frey,
Winner of the meet for the post
four years td tie the all-time ree-

held by Coach Brown, gradu-
Inst spring. The probable

outcome is a toss-up, for the var-
iity leadership has see-sawed
among Ave men. Freshmen Wal
ter Mock and Bob Thompson may
have enough stuff to upset the
fired varsity runners.
NEW YORK CLUB BINS
At Detroit Thursday, the

tity was no match for the New
Vork Athletic club's picked stars
who retained their team title wltf
23 points as they placed five run¬
ners in the flrst ten. For the sec-
ond time this week Michigan Nor¬
mal edged nut the Spartans, this
time placing second with 50 tal¬
lies to State's third with 70 points.
Senior Al Mangan again led the

Spartnn union suit brigade when
be placed 15th, a stride ahead of
teammates Ralph Monroe and
Capt Ed Mills. Wnlt Beardslce |

on the way.
Walter Jacob, considered by

Coach Fendley Collins as the best
wrestler he has ever tutored In
his 12 years ut State, won eight
national titles, including the na¬
tional collegiate championship and
A.A.U. nnd Y.M.C.A. titles. He
wrestled at 155 in 1936.
Now Bob Jacob, a brother of

the (armor Spartan matman, is
lace on this year s

Fromtrying for
varsity, wrestling team.
Manchester. Mich., h«
wrestles at 155.
The elder Jacob is the Uuuva

the trophy annually given to the
most outstanding varsity wres¬
tler at State. The award was won
last season by Leland Merrill, 13tl
pounder.

Kappa's Climh
In Playoffs

ir-

playoffs '

Etllnmolffjiisl I )«•vrlnp*
29th, Immediately ahead of; Thri'f* Tri'f* Spfflyi

Jerry Page. Other State
the grind but not counting

Climaxing four yen

team score were Bill Seolt. War-1 f
ren Anderson, and Bill VnnVcl- . Michigan State ruling

Kappn Kappa Gamma son
Ity advanced in the women*
tramural volleyball -,*
Thursday ond Friday
trimmed Alpha Chi Omega 38 to j
16 and West Mary Mayo 55to 2? j
Although Alpha Chi Omega i

started strongly by making the :
flrst Ave points of the game, how- .
ever, the Kappas gained the lead j
and at the end cf the half led ;
16 to 7. Betty Nonenpregef top-4
ped all scoring with an individual j
tally of nine points;
In a reversal of form from early

season, the Kappas stunned West ;
Mary Mayo when they unleashed ;
a sizzling passing attack to over- j
whelm the dormitory team. West j
Mary Mayo is the only team that j
has debated Kappn Knppa Gam- ■
ma this year. Arn Backstrom serv- j
ed twelve points for the KKGs to ,

pace her team to victory. j
As a result of the Kappas win-

ning two consecutive games, i
they will play the undefeated

| Sigma Kappa team Tuesday ev- j
cning. The winner of that game;
will play South Campbell for the :
title Thursday evening.

LAKH FACE* FIELD ,a(o c,jirl
Don Lath, Indiana state police- r^troi nf

a former Olympic ond
Hutson's

you make your

CHRISTMAS
VACATION
PLANS" IfriMj

tance operator,
connect you with
folk* at home,
friend* anywhere, so

vacation |>Un

promptly. And il rosl,
so little to telephone,
especially SUNDAYS
and ANY NIGHT tr-
TER 7 O'CLOCK,
when rates to
places are re
For rates to point* not
shown below, see the
tele phone direclnrj
(inside front cn\er)
dial '0' and ask me.

Rates For .T-Minnle
Night nnil Sunday
Station • to • Statin*
Calls — Ijin-ing To

Alpena
Ann Arbor .

Atlanta, Ga.
Had Axe

Ray City
Benton Harbor
llig Rapids
Buffalo. N. V.
Cheboygan
Cincinnati. O.
Detroit
Dowagiar ....

Flint .

Grand Haven
Grand Rapids
Greenville

Houghton
Indianapolis. Ind.

Mt. Pleasant
Muskegon ..

Petonkey
Pittsburgh. Pa. 0
Pontine *
Saginaw •»

mcncAif »*aj
nunin <*

fohime 33

0innte
gave a

warned her
Cenroting. whi

•t explained
[what see,
boning them n

wait, and a
, parking wig
exact') 3:30
ytjrf's surprla
All except

JilW buslfl
Stopp

dejignnted cc


